The expansion of piped water and improvements in water supply in Herefordshire between 1960 - 1974
THE POSITION IN 1960
The expansion of a piped water supply required a major reconfiguration of
water resources over the period of operation of the Herefordshire Water
Board as these had, until that time, been managed by 14 local authority water
undertakers solely in the interests of their ratepayers.
In 1960, the Board took over 68 sources of water supply, comprising river intakes, underground sources and small borehole and spring supplies. The
goal from the outset had been to extend piped water supply by consolidating
and linking existing water sources and adding new supplies to deliver a
county-wide system for Herefordshire. The Board also planned to increase
automation of the works and pumping stations to make them more efficient
and less costly to operate.
The water sources available to the Herefordshire Water Board in 1960
comprised:
•

•
•
•

This map was prepared by the county’s Water Engineer to show the extent of piped water
supply in 1960. A similar map showing how this had grown by 1974 is shown over-page.

River intakes at 5 locations, the largest being at Broomy Hill,
Hereford, which also later served the main centre for transport,
stores and emergency supplies. This works was always planned for
re-development, however, this did not start until 1972, under the
Board’s direction, and was then not completed until 1978. The four
other intakes (at Byton and Eaton Bishop on the river Wye, at
Hergest on the river Arrow, and at Byford on the river Lugg) were
war time works previously taken over by the rural district councils.
These works had served a useful life and spare parts were by then
hard to obtain, and each required shift workers for manual operation.
An automatically controlled underground source at Castelbrook..
A manually controlled underground source at Alton Court (Ross).
Some 60 small well, borehole and spring supplies, mainly automatically controlled by timeclocks and pressure switches.

HOW THE HEREFORDSHIRE WATER BOARD IMPROVED THINGS
Review of Official Notices published in The London Gazette show that the
Herefordshire Water Board was not self sufficient for water resources and
that it required bulk supply arrangements with neighbouring water boards. In
June 1960, the Board took over the supply arrangement that Ledbury UDC
had previously negotiated with the Gloucester Corporation, and six months
later it negotiated a supply of up to 3,000 gallons/day for supply to the High
Lane area of Lower Sapey. A few other bulk arrangements followed over the
years, including arrangements for the area near Richards Castle, but there
was only one that could be seen that transferred water from the Herefordshire Water Board’s area to another undertaker, to the Radnorshire & North
Breconshire Water Board in 1970,
The demand for water in Herefordshire continued to grow and as well as
linking up supplies the Water Board needed to increase the volume of water
taken from the county’s rivers. In December 1962, the volume abstracted
from the River Teme at Byford doubled from 200,000 to 400,000 gallons per
day - in phase 2 of a scheme for the Weobley area started by former UDC
operation in 1959, and the abstraction from the same river at Whitbourne
which commenced in April 1966 rose from 810,000 to 960,000 gallons/day
in July 1974.
By 1966, the Herefordshire Water Board had already laid over 350 miles of
water main, delivering service to over 25,000 people previously without
mains supply. This is reflected in the map opposite.
By 1972, the number of small supplies had been reduced from 59 to 31 (with
plans to reduce this further to around 25) and the Board had added a major
river intake (at Whitbourne) and three new automatically underground
sources, at Eaton, Withington and Midsummer Meadow at Leominster,
where the only treatment was chlorination. Whitbourne WTW was operated
manually for an 8-hour shift, for the management of filters and chemical
supplies, but then automatically on demand for the rest of the day from
reservoir level control equipment. It was from 1972 onwards that new telecommunication networks were laid so that Broomy Hill could start to become
the control centre to receive alarm signals in the event of failure of an automated plant or an emergency on a countywide basis.

